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FLAMES ADD TO ...
SPANISH REBELi "Js

Flames started by bomb. v.
Skyline Road Now

Closed For Oiling
35 Men Working On

Hazelwood Streets
Summer Visitor Here With

License Number "000,000 9 9

Hazelwood Tax
Rate Is Now $L60

G. C. Summerrow, tax collector of
Hazelwood, stated thie week that tax
collections for the past year were far
above par, and that just a small num-
ber were behind with current taxes.

The board of aldermen have author-
ized that the new tax books be made,
and a rate of $1.60 has been fixed as
the rate for 1936 taxes. This Is the
same rate that was in force last year.

Mr. Brownbeck.'Of St. Peters-
burg, Given License By Flor-

ida Highway Department

Oiling operations were started on
August 3 on a part of the Clingman
Dome Road. This road will be closed
to travel until oiling is completed.

Oiling has also been started on the
Tennessee section of the Newfound
Gap road and is expected to be com-

pleted about September 5. This road
Icent own for through travel,

HENRY FORD OBSERVES BIRTH-
DAY ANNIVERSARY

Without any special celebration
Henry Ford passed his seventy-thir- d

birthday at Big Bay, Lake Superior,
Mich., on last Thursday. That same
day the 24,600,000th Ford came off the
assembly line in his great plant.

About 35 men are at 'work paving
streets in Hazelwood, and plans al-

ready made by the board of aldermen
rails for about two and a half miles
of paving under the present set-u- p.

The labor is being famished by
WPA, and the material by the town
of Hazelwood.

The town has just purchased a new
tractor and a rock crusher to be used
in connection with paving the two and
at half miles of streets.

The streets will have six inches of
crushed stone and a tar or oil top.

hold in several cities .,

Spain early this week. La;,
indicate that desultory
tinues without a decisive v
either side.

Other important develo;
Americans have been

from Madrid to Valencia.
Two American plants , --

ing to the Ford Motor Con;
the other to the General Mu:
have been seized by g,
troops.

France appealed to the ;

have no part in the n reluding with a warning
aiding the rebels.

Britain protested the
property belonging to her

Attracting considerable attention
since the sojourn of the (owner in
Waynesville, is the number, "000,000,"

j but it is urged that local people stay-Mr. Summerrow was optimistic
over the business outlook in Hazel-woo- d,

saying that all those who want-
ed to work were having plenty of it
offered to thorn.

off the road except in eonnecuon wim
through travel.

There will be no Interference with
travel on the Scenic Loop via Little
River Gorge.

The Queen Mary, the worlds largest
ing ever recorded for a ship between
Europe and New York, covering the
entire distance in 4 days, 11 hours and
42 minutes. The Queen Mary makes
no claim to a speed pennant, however.

SAVE ON PRESCRIPTIONS AT SMITH'S;
Preston To Direct

Comic Opera Aug.
15 At L. Junaluska

1

Hazelwood News
Mt. and Mrs. Uscar Barnett, of

Spartanburg, S. S., spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. John Tittle.

Mrs. E. M. Argenbritfht returned
to her home in Arlington, Va.; after
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mi's.
E. S. Hark.

I AV I 15c Size I
25c

Dyes
All Kindsiff ihiii uurvq

on the front of the car of William
Brown back. The number was given
him as a special courtesy by the State
Highway department of Florida, hie
adopted state.

Since he has carried this on his car
he has had many interesting adven-
tures, having been stopped on num-
erous occasions, to satisfy the curi-
osity of strangers, and for explana-
tions to officere. Once in Virginia he
was asked by ah officer, if he were
hot the Governor of Florida, travel-
ing with such a distinctive license on
his car.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownback rented a
house here the first of June and are
spending the summer in Waynesville,
They are originally from Bryn, Mawr,
Penn., but have been spending the
winters in St. Petersburg, where they
have had a home for many years.

Laet fall Mr, Brownback started a
clean up and beautification campaign
in Pasadena, a residential section of
St. Petersburg, where he resides, the
plans of which might be admirably
adapted by any town or city. He,
with one of his neighbors, took the
matter of the improvement of his

Black
Draught

2 For 25c I W ,v l 10c
Mr. Marshall Davis and Mr. Ken-

neth Davis, of Leaksville, N. C, spent
three days of last week with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Davie.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Leatheiwood
and children left Monday for Detroit,
after spending several weeks here. Electric

COFFEE MAKER
Pint

RUBBING
ALCOHOL

Mr Farren Parris is in the Hay-
wood County Hospital where he un-

derwent an operation for appendicitis
on Monday.

Special
Price . $1.3925c

(Continued from page one)

flashing beacon will lend reality to
the scene. Authentic costumes will be
secured from a Philadelphia costumer.

The Waynesville Choral Club, which
is responsible for the production, was
organized by Mr. Preston in the fall
of 1935, and its first performance, a
Christmas Candlelight Service, was
given at the First Baptist church in
Waynenville the same year. Another
outstanding success was the presenta-
tion of Stainer's "Crucifixion" at the
Presbyterian church in Waynesville on
Palim Sunday. The Choral Club has
also furnished music for secular oc-

casions, such as graduating exercises
and civic clubs. The purpose of the
club, according to its founder, is to
give talented members an opportunity
to perform in public and promote the
higher forms of music.

James Atkins, superintendent of the
Junaluska Assembly; expressed hfit

gratification at securing this out-
standing program event and express-
ed the belief that it would, in an ex-

ceptionally fine way, celebrate the
the consummation of the goal of the
Save Junaluska Campaign, namely
the collection of $105,000 by August
15.

For
DEFENDER

Mrs. 0. S. RenfU'kl and daughter,
Barbara, returned to her home in
Lenoir, after spending several days
in town.

warer Dome orn i iif i i i Fountain Syringe
G-- E Mazda

LAMPS Molded

neighborhood up with the citiy man-
ager, who stated there would be no

funds available for such work. How-
ever, when told that all that was de-

sired of the city was a
tractor and a driver, he heartily
agreed to the ternw.

From this start has grown a rfef-fini-

group, organized for the clean-
ing up and beautification of this par

irr .i w iM Hi av

Be f to enter this contest. You may
win one of the 107 Merchandise Awards or
a share in the $3,000 in Cash. 792 Priies
in all Chevrolets, Kelvinatprs, Electric
Washers, Golf Clubs, Bicycles, Vacuum
Cleaners.

1A 7F1 -of t)9CMrs. Alice Bolden, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., and Mrs. Kate Stinette, of
Canton, have returned home after a
week's visit to Mrs. W. A. Whitener.

- i v rm I 1 It MA U I

y ; 1VV j .jrubber: h

"ticular section of the city of St. PeTHE BAPTIST CIII'UCH ELECTS
OFFICERS

A short business meeting was held
at the Baptist chur h Sunday morn-
ing for the purpose of electing officers
for the coming year. The following
officers were

Pastor, Rev. J. M. Woodanl.
Clerk, Sam Knight.
Treasurer, C. C. Palmer.
Janitor, Jack Davis.

tersburg. The idea could well be
a lopted right here in Waynesville. The
beautification of the entile town on
one grand scale is a rather formii-abl- e

task, but if the various neighbor-
hoods could sponsor a plan for their
own vicinity, wonders could be
wrought. Many attractive homes do
not make their best appearance as
the surrounding twitory so often mars
the effect of the general landscape.

Mr. Brownback is high in his praise
of this section, both as regards cvll-mat- e,

markets and the people, and
considers Waynesville a delightful
place in which to live.

Pianist, Mrs. H. J. Hyatt and choris-
ter D. A. Winchester, had been elected
at a previou meeting.

SUMMER GOODS

REDUCED Puretest Mineral Oil
U. D. Sodium Phosphate
Rex-Salvi- ne for burns

4 ounces 39 ji. m)aaaBr a SJmSI :.v.r:- -

114 ounces ,29 " ASPIRIN ORDERLIES 118 yZ&

PLAN TO BUILD "SHELTERBKLT"
MAY HE REVIVED

The drought and a recent report
that 81.2 per cent of the 24,000,000
trees planted in the much scoffed at
"shelterbelt," which would reach from
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico, has
revived interest in the project, de-

spite the fact that Congress 'has re-

fused to appropriate money to carry

Ladies' White Shoes
Reduced $1 per pair

33 111 Pint . BifTub j. Jkttlgas? J ;

V Aww B Mi 31 3 maJdi I

29 Vj O Rubbing a Shaving raifiei.ja3J
29 Alcohol 13. Cream Tooth Paste r

Klenzo Cocoanut Oil Shampoo
Stag Brushless Shaving Cream
Symbol Household Gloves

on the work.
Morris L. Cooke, chairman of the

President's Great Plains drought area.II '.yl r

Cascade Pound Paper and Envelopes
EACH .29

Electrex Fan t ine 1.39

$3.95 Shoes
Now $2.95 committee, announced last Saturday

Xii' c: L& . . ythat money was available from pre-
vious allotments to keep the work
going. :

89 usssi ttlL ,H
n..r-.- . .19 JfesaS OLmOll

.39 THIATRICAl CQr t oz. pint
COLD CREAM 9v bottle Z9C Tin 431.

ROLL .29 I

Old Colony Alarm Clock
Firstaid Adhesive Plaster
Lord Baltimore Vellum
Eli Cotton

$2.95 Shoes
Now . . . . . $1.95

WITH TWO
BATTER I a SPARKLING TEETH

PLEASANT BREATHScout Spreadlight

T I ME L Y

Farm Questions
and Answers r " A minnti"Scout Spotlight Sattcri

Puretest Yeast Flakes
ALL FOR

OZ.

100 Ladies' Hats At A

Bargain .69 li2ir. 7 frXvV.y eacn morn-.Vn- r

4 inP with
See how
fresh and
cleanLavender Shaving Cream and

Styptic Pencil both for .35
Question: My cows are eating a

weed which imparts a bitter flavor

these two products truv
lead to extra pleasure.

targe Size KLENZO
DENTAL CREME andOur $1.95 Values, Now

Reduced To 79c Stag Shaving Cream and
Lotion

your skin can be. Start
using this combination.

Jonteel Cleansing
Cream and 200
Klenzo Facial

BOTH FOR .39 2V4 OUNCE

KLENZO
ANTISEPTIC3 Braeburn Golf Balls and

lOO Braeburn Tees $1ALL TOR Tissues
BOTH FOR 50c 39cBoth

for
C. A. ALLEN COMPANY

Hazelwood, N. C, Puretest Cod Liver Oil Tablets wi .79

to the milk. Is there any way of over-
coming this flavor?

Answer : It is evident that the cows
are consuming bitter weed which Is
very prevalent in eastern North
Carolina pastures. This weed imparts
a distinctly bitter flavor to milk one
which is very objectionable and which
cannot be removed by processing.
The best remedy for this trouble is
too remove the weed from the pasture
either by pulling or digging it up.
By taking the cow off the pasture at
least eix or seven hours before milk-
ing time and giving her some dry
feed may help in eliminating this
trouble, but it will not entirely over-
come the flavor.It Is With Regret NORTON'S

SUMMER
SWEETS

SYMPHONY
LAWN

STATIONERY

49c

Elkay's White
SHOE CLEANER

and POLISH

17C3for50C

GAUZETS

SANITARY
NAPKINS

19c

AGAREX
Compound

Pint 69
New Waterproof
Readpade Bandage

19c 39cOm
Pound

Short FACE POWDER JontccI
FACE POWDER andland LIPSTICK t POUND

1 POUNDBOTH $ LIPSTICK

both for 69C Ifurmcii1.29
$.25

.29

.17

Question: What causes limberneck
in fowls?

Answer? Botulism, or limberneck
as it is commonly called, is caused by
the bird eating decayed animal or veg-
etable matter which contains a pow-
erful nerve poison- - Treatment of
the visibly affected birds is of no
value. Epsom salts given in the
drinking water at the rate of one
pound to three gallons of water aids
in flushing out the digestive tract.

FOR

Jasmine Face Powder
nd yaw choice of btOHK

SHAM
FACE POWDER and

Fenway Caramels
Sugar tooted Almonds
Cascade Stationery
Firstaid Sanitary Napkins
Klenzo Tooth Brushes
Klenzo Facial Tissues
Rexall Sparkling Salts
Rexall Milk of Magnesia

PERFUMECREAMS 89c50ckothfor
.29

.25

.49

.19 and

S00 SHEETS

I OUNCES
TAKE TOUR PICK OF THESE FINE TALCUMSWhen botulism is suspected., the

poultryman should make a careful A great variety of
17c
EACH

50c
search for the decaying vegetable or
animal matter. In the meantime, the

popular fragrances.
As fine and soft as
some face powders.

3
for .19 and" .29nock should be confined) until ,the

source of the trouble is found and

That we .have to postpone our big opening sale until
next week.

Some special merchandise which we had ordered for
the sale failed to arrive in time to be advertisd and dis-

played. "

We have been assured that the goods bought special-

ly for this sale will be here next week.

Our prices will beat anything ever Jheard of in this
community.

Watch for our advertisement in next
week's issue of The Mountaineer

Harold's Dept. Store
, MAIN STREET

removed or until it has a chance to
decay completely, I- --

i

( not atoiiMASii Arrta Mituti 11. ti
TLI. I Gk.no voupon ana xsz

Entitles me to a

$1.00 CARDUI .... . .. 6 k

$1.50 PINKHAMS . , . .... Pf
67c

$1.00 BISODOL
79c

$1.20 SAL-HEPATIC- A

$1.25 HEM-ROI- D v .... . 1 : f!c
$1.00 PIERCES G, M. D pc
$1.00 WAMPOLES .... . .

CARA NOME
NAMt.'r... - ; I

ADDRESS. Ifk II FACE POWDER
and PERFUME'
COMBINATION Xl'mmM J aTY"

Al! Ol ATE..

Question: How soon should one
start to getting animals ready for
fairs this fall?

Answer: Fanners who plan to
enter animals in fairs this fall should
begin preparations eight or ten weeks
before the animals are to go in the
show Ting. Dairy cattle should be in
good flesh, but not too fat or too lean.
Clip the hair about eight weeks be-

fore fair time, then wash and keep
the animal blanketed constantly.
Begin polishing the horns several
days before the exhibition date with
pumice with sweet oil. It is also im-
portant to teach the animal to stand
and walk properly.

,"v" '"' iUaaa om iot buhmo uout)

i H33
.YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT SMITH'S:
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